
BROADWAY IN MONTREAL, the masterclass
series!

presents SUSAN EGAN performing her internationally acclaimed concert: THE BELLE OF BROADWAY

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, June 9, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- TiLT! Entertainment, in association

with Juan Chemes, Juanjo Gonzales Pascual and Jean-Phillppe Kaya present: BROADWAY IN

MONTREAL the Masterclass series! featuring the electrifying SUSAN EGAN performing her

internationally acclaimed concert: THE BELLE OF BROADWAY at Le Centre Pierre-Peladeau in

Montreal on Saturday, June 22 at 20h.

On Broadway, Egan headlined Thoroughly Modern Millie, won critical acclaim as “Sally Bowles” in

the Sam Mendes’ revival of Cabaret, starred in Triumph of Love and State Fair, and most notably,

she received Tony Award and Drama Desk nominations for “Best Actress” as the original “Belle”

in Disney’s Beauty and the Beast. Egan also starred alongside Carol Burnett in Sondheim’s

Putting It Together and Tommy Tune in the national tour of Bye, Bye Birdie.

THE BELLE OF BROADWAY – is a hilarious, anecdotal journey through Susan’s career in two acts,

in which she revisits her beloved characters, her favorite Broadway composers, along with new

works from her friends Robert Jason Brown, Georgia Stitt and others.

In addition, Susan will be offering a masterclass earlier that morning. This is an rare treat for

professional actors, musical theatre students or anyone who enjoys peeping behind the scenes.

After an insightful Q&A opened to everyone attending, Susan will work 1 on 1 with 5 or 6 artists

on the stage .. and there is still time to apply for the chance to be one of them. We don’t base

our selection on extensive professional experience, years of training or even degrees of

education. Be interesting. Be yourself. Tell us how would you benefit from the experience and

send us the information by email to: susaneganmc@tiltcorp.net The deadline is June 16th. The

selected participants will receive complimentary seating at the concert.

Audience members attending THE BELLE OF BROADWAY at 20h have free access to the

masterclass at 10h with the same ticket and seating location. 

TICKETS ON SALE at www.admission.com / For more information visit us at

www.broadwayincanada.com
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